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Yesterday's Session of the Grand

Lodge.

The Fait Master Workman's Degree Con-""
ferred

—
Report. Submitted

—
Appoint- •

ment of Special Committees.

The thirteenth annual meeting of the
Grand Lodge of the Ancient Order United
Workmen of the State of California com-
menced proceedings yesterday morning at
10 o'clock in the public hall of the B'nai
B'ritfa Building, 121 Eddy street, J. N.
Young. Grand Master Workman, presiding.

The Committee on Credentials presented
a lengthy report. That part referring to
the admission of regularly accredited dele-
gates and to Past Master Workmen untitled

"to.' the' Grand Lodge degree having been
\u0084
adopted, over 100 delegates and Past Mas-
ter Workmen were introduced and had con-
lerred upon them the Past Master's degree.
'\u25a0 The unadopted portion of the report of'
the Committee on Credentials was taken
up and a number of lodges which had

\u25a0 failed to-transmit certificates of representa-
;tion and were delinquent in furnishing

semi-annual reports, as also being in ar-
\u25a0 rearage for supplies, etc., furnished by the

Grand Lodge, were declared Ineligible to
be .represented at this session of the Grand

-.Lodge;. ": ".„"- -7°" _ '

'.-.. A resolution fixing the hours of meeting

...'from' lo to 12 o'clock in the morning and
fro-ii 2.t0 5 o'clock in tbo afternoon, with
.evening sessions asrequifed, was presented
and adopliH.!. .' X° °

c _
.",' '-yjk. recess was then taken until 2 o'clock.

On reassembling afternoon session the
J Grand .Master' "read .his annual address,

treating. of officialduties performed by him
during ;the year and appeal cases sub-

':'mitted for his approval. The address was
'.\u25a0'referred to the Committee on Distribution.
;.'. *__._i_ J: annual, reports if the _ Grand Be-
;ci r.ler, Gjraiid Receiver, , Depot y Grand

Ma-tor \u25a0 W'-rUitian, Grand Trustees, Com-
..•'mjttee'.on laws -J-and^ Supervision, Grand
;vl2dtuf.e_','J'._i.ahd-.'.MeUical Examiner, Su-

preme li-pr\u25a0\u25a0 '•-'Ulati'-es, Committee onAp-

r.ntlsHiid:Giie.vad,c_*'au_: the Finance Com-
hi.i;.tee. were rea:! and referred to the Coin-

.'.'ffitee .cri I>i>lrilnition. .» \u25a0

'°°

'\u25a0'\u25a0J; An-JinviUi: from.Unity- Lodge, No. 27,
.v.'tb';atjt^7rd..iis^ise,_i'&n4n 'theievening. was ac-

e.'pie.d Grand Lodge. „"_ „\u25a0 „ • °*
f_

J:- The Committee oon Amendments
"
sub-

1

.lnvi.t'fetl'ale(lgtriy report in -intendments to
the laws of. the Grand Lodge and constitu-

tions jjfsubordinate lodges referred to them
_U_ri.ig.tlie year," w'h^cb was passed to print
Pending final action. . _,X°° *

;XTlie".'Cdpunlltee on." Appeals and Griev-
ances presented; their report on several ap-

J: p_.alJcasp«'.subuiitrei.l";to n them during the r

'/ term, and Sifter _ a lengthy discussion on the
first-case Ii;v. as ref -rr.d to them • for

•amendment, withinstructions to report to-
when Jthg .enure "report will be con-

J.sidffed.'.. \u25a0".', '.'• .'}
•

'» *X
-

*..• X .'„ „°
-

The Committee on Distribution presented.
a report oH the .several," annual reports re-

cierreii to them, in which the d fferent mat-.-..te'rs°,therein contained weie segregated, 'and
referred to "appropriate committees for

\u25a0•• action.
"

%". oo *„. J
-

X _:-i s_- o'*
'1 ho Grand Master Workman announced

.the appointment "of the "following special
\u25a0committer: ;s_ » "°. ° "°„ X

•„"
°
On (_„. ijMtlie ft.imHooth of Excelsior• Lodge, No. 126; t.. v. Ten 1..iol.'Vallev Lodee,

No. I.";H. \v. Hasei of Anilpcb Lodge, No. 37;
F.ed Ship of Pn'.-irtefta Lodge. >'_». 161 and

'.liaiile. srwt Iof IimnipiiLooge. Jvo. 180.
-

b
•

"•'•'On KeMilutloii"—James N. Block of,Unity• \u25a0L'od__,,>|io.'-_!7; I.lx. Holbrook «1 Waisonville•Lodge, No. 46; J. Kii-lie of. Fulii. I.otna Lodge,'• >\u0084 2£B; <i 'oii;e lloiiiaue ot Uiihureh Lodge,•.No; 263; hud.C. W; llatcr of Uuiou Lodge, No.
21.• _ On Mattel? Relating to Medical Examiner'sHall, etc.— M. WV Flail, M.D.: P. U. -V. XV.;
Julia •Leffiei*, M.-l). of SpajJan 'Lodge, N'oJ 36;

.and C, C. Wudsw.oitli. M.l>. __ l'jdeliiy Lodge,
No.-130. . 2 V- ". . • ._ , °

o
* -

o

Oh Honored Dead— J." T.Roger*. O. G. M. \V.;
M. 1. Brewer. P. O. M. ,W.; and ltev. A. liBane, P. G.".M_.W,- % . . ._'

-
On ievi-ioi)of Urand Jurisdiction of Ohio—

William If. .1.'.1.11. i.11. M.r.\V.; Wlllla'll H.
Barnes I*.B. M. Vv.; K. bautortli, P. C,. M. W.j
E. F. Loud. P. (,'..,M. V,'.; and Duncan McPiier-son. I.11. M. W. ° . ;•,-._ = '. •*"%.

-
The Grand Lodge then, adjourned until10

e'e-ic-ck tins mornin_r. . " . .-
WILL MEM) HIS NECK.

Doctors to Iteset n ISrenk That lulled to
°.'j Rill a railent. .•

What a broken neck failed to do for A.
T. Delano' may be accomplished by the
doctors. -... ''

'_.
Delano is a man who has lived for two

years with his neck dislocated, but has not
improved, and -.the physicians at the City
and County Hospital propose to try to fixit
up for him. . ".'_

Many of the city's .physicians willbe in-
vited to be present and either participate in
the operation or witness it, The date to**
the experiment has not been set but willbearranged in a few days.

-
Many of the med-

lead profession profess a,belief that. the dis-
1' sated neck ran be successfully reset, so
that the man may hold his head straight on
lis shoulders and be almost as good as
ever. f.Unite a number of them have visited
him lately- and are discussing

t the matter
preparatory to the performance of the oper-
ation.'; •" \u25a0-\u25a0.;\u25a0'\u25a0:-_; .

'ilie patient is an American, about forty
\u25a0years.' oldand setveit'.for- font-ytjars in the..
Uniou army during the CivilWar. Two..,
years ago.lie: was' taken' to'lTis. hospital in.'-hi;present cbn.iiliou but. taken away

'
again.- About three m.nihi ago' he 'returh-ed

"

and win i,main u-atilJthe; doctors .-'ha'vjeek- '
perimented oh him. 0--.sJ:i;'i. ;'..'.'.• "... .°°-. The man sits:u.p and nearly. all'da'y:
and dies not iieytji-.to car? w'liei'he'r iiie'yop'-

-
erate-ohii-iin or uot.' -A -bandage giippoUs'
his : .-.mi ami his speech aaat>dd.:«f-a&ei_te" \u25a0•
what

'
affici-edj• bat.'he \u25a0 apparently- suffers":• very lUtie.:pi.ih.;.H. -

\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0•
—

'.- :-.'/"..
'

'-:.• =' \u25a0' .

SHE WOULDN'T SING.
And *'i?!580?I inleodent 'Coin.-'..

'•_plains.tV tlie _iiait-o'.a:AJi£tiritkf.; X...,
•J'.:The._;ollowlngife'tteV.h'a..:^een'J :wrtt.en :b._ \u25a0

Attorney-General 'Joif'nsan Jo
;.Hauriitoi.•jJ ..ace, =Seh-q'oi

D
S'lijp'eribtpnjdie.nt ty;.'Tuiai«7

in answer'; to .the. .jattt.r's inquiry .a_ ;'.tJc. ;
wtether:.qr;n6;th'e h.aJd'/jariy.'jJiEcbiirje in lav,
«hen a teach et;' refused t \u25a0> help out:in:

'

the i.ic-.iii„c.v rcises of'«his- school, byam*, ;
J ingaaiTfUayingt :,. _•;.;• :--.j V/.V-: --;,"\u25a0\u25a0. < ':\u25a0; -Kepiyjne tbyoufJi.-odf .He 12 . Il]-..,:fp:i_.J|o

'
cay iliai1midflOtTiHig.:iu^t|j'e;la.w'wiilpii'.ea_i''be ''\u25a0

euh_;<S_<l^galusl-UieJadyJ-Ceawief w._j.. you ..(v ''\u25a0
:declined, tuning, anil 'play a: the ci.i.lng'ex.iCJ.es.'
oi join .imbiic-'-scli.qolj'. !aftliougli:'vuU::ijOiiieiy''. ».jiie.the request :qrrher-. .' in .i'lishjiiau'er's. oiit-'vJe of mr p«scr.ibed.c_itriesilUn_-oiaii :t>-;..as'ia'fa::

;;.«*.wu.lpt_ie.law, ;y.o.u.:w.|-,liu_.!:e,t9"^eiießd-6U'd'ou*-'.
ceil or i*es'si>uiible..-_'t__ adapted:,^'.'

• 10e. .a.i.1byyuilj:-4ro__f(liof.,-TW!'*e'ivr'tli(iState
'

'.
-lieairf of Education,., YOU:, inigiitlo'Qk'ai'.luj'se
rule* .alias whether .aaa •be'eb.any.lu- '
miigermeuts-.. on. J'.'tUe'iui^SicfauientO: "KeSard--'Onion, April.Ist.V '\u25a0' *.: '.~-'..'-.'

'-'- :••.:.. -A.-. ? .*..*\u25a0_ _-
\u25a0 !

—
*'-.:.\u25a0' .*\u25a0','. \u25a0_-'\u25a0" .-,;._ "\u25a0•.:•'.":'. \u25a0

21ylT%I;VftAl^:^_iTfl.EK.jJyJX.77
tMW_*^^f^pJ_^tini^a^:m^i_fVy_u^^i^i^-'.
V i".--'-'. moinrlcr "That Month. '.:

fi lie report Of the United State .Signal J
'SerWc'e;f.pr :t*_e ..with of MJAr.cU shefrs Jtiie J
;Jtotal.raiufaH'.wAS;_;Tsia".K J; There w.-re \u25a0'

•Ten clear :and. twenty-one cloudy or' partly
cloud* days. '.'Highest-:: bare. .etj_r.":-30.40i,:'.
1 .west barometer 2D.7.V1,

-
mean baroiiieter

,a>.i(*6,o 'Hie. highest temperature. fu°__.'
tlie. low.--. 41* Mean for Che:: month. \u25a0'

5-1if>V The highest wind prevailed On.the"
velocity being twenty-six an

::h.ar,.-.;Therre-?_'erefros,<i-.«n': the TQth. il'th 'and i2th:.'-.'=:•••••\u25a0.-..:•,•••:..\u25a0'. ::; -.; .;: •\u25a0'.-;..• °

•';,^.:
c V-'.-vlsVt'iiJtJea=li_ Pmliate. . -.. •\u25a0•"••:-|

i-nqmerPvS'axe has applied' for" letters;: administration on thef estate. Gf.Jar_d:E.' =
iCvei-, -Ah,, in -tuber, 1879."-- \u25a0'" •'."V

\u25a0'•.'". ig-ir.V. Wilson applied fof"lakers on
the estate of Thomas V:..;Van 'B'dretv which•

.is valued at $10,500. ,'..'• \u25a0'*.".. .»•• -°_
-Mary 1". Murphy applied for letters on'

-.the estate of Frances L Murray, which is
•valuedaf -.512,ai0."' '7::'

* ° \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:„' o ."•••\u25a0
'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0?_'... :'•; . Three Uivon .«. n

° _ I
.'•Judge Lawler has granted Katie 11. Bruch
a divorce from J.'Bruch Jr. ou the ground

desertion. Judge Levy divorced Julia'El-linger from FelixEhlinger on the ground:
.ol cruelty, and on the same ground Annie. J.rbach was granted a divorce from Eugene

r....Trbach. \u25a0\u25a0- /

Drmented From an Injury.
. Morris Eelleher,. laborer, aged 21, who
received an injury to his head in a collision

.of cars at Port Costa in October last, wassent to the Napa Asylum for insane yester-
day. Since the accident he has been out ofhis mind.

"
<\u25a0 \u0084 .

Sale" of'Delinquent I'rup.rtv. \u25a0 I
Tax-Collector O'Brien willcontinue to.day

the sale of delinquent property. Thus farhe has received £1,1,453 02 for property sold.
, °.British -_«..,:v.. 'Society.

At the monthly meeting of the British
Benevolent Society, held yesterday, J. 11.
Dobiti'son in the chair, accounts: showing
disbursements for relief 'to the amount of
878 65 for the month were

'
passed: After

the nomination for officers for the year had
ffaiiTTli.'iintri'Trtirnitfß^nrniaiWTwaio.ieia^'iiii,iiiiii»ii ii .n

been made, the '\u25a0 election being set for the
first Monday in May, matters inconnection
with : the fixing of a time and place for
the annual picnic were discussed, a com-
mittee being finally appointed ,to select
grounds and make all necessary arrange-
men ts.______m____m_______a_____wp____mia_i_m+

'
hm

EL SOBEANTE KAXCIIO.
The Title to a Twentieth Part Settled

After n Lone Cunt.st.
The Secretary of the Interior rendered a

decision on March 23d, In the case of Ann
Taylor vs. W. L. Yates, which settles a
long contested fight over a portion of the
great ElSobranto Eanclio, in Contra Costa
County.

The land was granted to Ju _n Jose Cas-
tro and Victor Castro in1802. It was sub-
sequently subdivided, and in 1861 James
Taylor and his wife,Ann Taylor, came into
possession of a twentieth part, amounting
to 510 acres. The family resided on the
property until 1882, James Taylor having
died in the mean time.

-
Tho rancho w is

then let to W. 1,. Yates, and soon after the
latter began his occupancy itwas discovered
by a survey that the portion purchased by
the Taylors was outside of the original
grant, and therefore Government laud.

Yates at onca took squatter possession
and refused to vacate, making an entry of
the land in the public Laud Office. Mrs.
Taylor applied to the department for relief,
and tho first decision was against Iter.
She subsequently appealed and the deci-
sion of the 23 1, which is in her favor, was
the result.

The decision is bused on an act of Con-
gress of July 23, 1866, which provides that
where property supposed to be within the
boundaries of Spanish grants is found
after purchase to be outside, the buyer may
acquire a new title from the Government
by purchasing from the United Slates at
the mimimum prico asked lor government
laud. Mrs. Taylor was allowed sixty days
in which to buy the property from the
Government.

CALIFORNIA LANDS.

Patents to i:>> Issued to Parch. of

Certificates for School Lands.
Upon the admission of every Statu into

the Union, 500,000 acres of land are granted
by the General Government for school
purposes, under the Act of 1841. This
grant has never been liftedand closed up
between California and the General Gov-
ernment, and an area equal to 420,936 acres
has been pending in the General Land
Offi- c since 1874. These have now been
listed, except probably a small portion, and
finally certified to tiie State. Applicants
who bought certificates from the State can
now perfect their title, for patents will be
issued to the interested parties. The pur-
chase price at that time was $2per acre, but
the locations in some places are now im-
mensely valuable. This tedious delay and
uncertainty lias been overcome and settled
satisfactorily to the State through the exer-
tions of Surveyor-General Beichart, who
lias been In Washington two months giving
his eutire attention lo tliis aul other
troublesome matters relative to the swamp
and overflowed lands, which latter willalso
be adjusted" iv a lew days.— Sau Jose
Herald, April1.

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN.

Correspondence of Interest to the
General Public.

, In Everybody's Column The Call will
publish short letters from correspondents
on topics of interest to the general public.
The matter In these communications will
represent only the views of the writers.

The riteitlrn Islands.
Editor Call: Itis not generally known

that the people on Pitcairn Island are
greatly in need of clothing, thin clothing
in particular.
°"Arecent visitor there says that the school-
teacher had only a.pea-jacket for an upper
garment. Calicoes,- ginghams and muslin
would he most gratefully received. A mem-
ber of the Academy of *

\u25a0 iences, interested
in the islanders, is going to send enough
for a dozen dresses and all he cau beg from
others.

An opportunity to scud will be afforded
inabout fmr months, as a schooner is to be
builtby the Seventh-day Adventists, which
will sail direct forPitcnirn, hutIsee that
the Charleston is to sail for Honolulu and
the South Sea Islands in less than two
months. Why- could not she lake what is
so sorely needed '

Resides, the Charleston might carry let-
ters to the watting parents of RichardYoun?, who died in Oakland the .th of
last month, statin.; that their wandering
bey would never return, and thus soften
the disappointment of not seeing him when
the schooner (of which he was to have been
commander, arrives. MBS, J. a. p.

WOODLAND'S HOTEL.
The Contract for Its .lo Is Held to Be

ft (1 in_r.

The Supreme Court yesterday affirmed
the judgment of the lower court in the case
of George H. Jackson and C. T. Thomas
(respondents) vs. .M. H. Torreuce (appel-
lant) and Esther Torrenc* (respondent) and
G.H.Jackson and C. T. Thomas-(appel-
lants) vs. __1. 11. Terrence and Esther Tor-
rence (respondents). Torreuce and his wife
contracted to sell the Capitol, Hotel nt
Woodland, Yolo County, to Jackson and

Thomas for $20,000. ne owners of the'hotel afterward repudiated the contract,
though the purchasers had paid down $500

"to bind th.* bargain. -The plaintiffs then
sued, on the contract and tbe .Superior°
CouTi.'of'Yolo County decided that the con-
tract 'binding and must be adhered to
•'-hi; the%Torreu<.i;s. The question of how
.thjicft of the hotel property could be place!
Sunder head of ci.jifhiunity was the main
'issu^ih -the case and the Court decided that\u25a0'as; both.hiisb-ilul and .wife entered into the
.contra, t itwas" bin Bug. „ "„•

..° .— urn

7ELYIHE CASK.
J. K. I.uttrell Occupies the Day With
2"'° •!.';"' I'nitoiiortsnr .llittrrs.
_•' .The Blythe -ta&e

°
having Ibeen resumed

:yesterday; before Judge Coffey, J. K.Lut-
TJrell jailed to the tviiiieas-staud and
'.testified to having visited blythe several
ydayabefofe the let's death) .'iilythe said
L.lii_ith.e:was too old to become married and
'•iliat.^V.Vom:l

cn"..w6|U_J-.''jvaiit s to marry him:.ijXGe^t.'fbiK'liis._npiiey;'-BJytiiO also told the
i*fitn.S3 -on; several .occasions to remain

r.ii.ghl this lions .ami. that they would
'..Jbfe a-brie/exefept-' so -far as his housekeeper
;SviiS.eoijcr;J^iittd.l The" jvitiiess remembered
:J|.i;at:BlytJiiiJa.sk :e"!l-liim.tp'i''Jiis home, and in:thS'afternJOQn'-.was==exauiined briefly on

points. Arguments were then matte
by the _.Uii_fs'_l-'ja3' to _w ho: should make the
.iilir-rjirigot'thecase aud.wli.o the final argu-
iiieiiis.-; •.:.%. <:

"
.'-..."\u25a0••"., \u25a0•" „""-.-<\u25a0 \u25a0_

* .*: .'.'..' .J?m. , lopg:'Found_ J<,

;.'•; James Armstrong, Jthe young Scotchman
disappeared so mysteriously last Satur-

day week.: ju-s't.-before his.proposed journey
hohfe tr. .lie, was> found yesterday by Officer

•.Harry,:M_taii-_lJ,tl)e.eilff House cars. His
relatives- .HhdtlUß detectives working on nis

:cases 'had.; veil up "all hope of seeing him
./•lire and: Were certain he had beeu - killed
'.forhis 'money. ;His.mind..became affected

. by. the state of his bodily -health, and he
warulcieti. away to Bend* N>v., as he says

/ferglia'ogejof .air and medicine. When he
arrived here yesterday he thought he would
goto the CliffTlpJuse for a little fresh air.

:; '• '
0.. . o Tin. C»nier_ Club.

• 'Atameeting of the Board of Trustees of
'\u25a0jlhe° California: Camera .Club yesterday
J afternoon considerable discussion was had
over the selection of"permanent quarters
and the future work of the club, .. Tl was

Hhe first omeeting0meeting .of the board-since its
•election. Many places were suggested for
tem_.orjßry''headquarters but none agreed

,upon. The Dieiiibers are enthusiastic over
the Idea of having rooms in the new
Academy of.Sciences Building, and every

,effort willbe male to secure quarters there.

. \u25a0
D Inquiries About California,

The State Board of Trade continues to
receive communications from all parts of
the United States "asking for information
as to desirable places to settle. The ma-
jority of the inquirers are people of moder-
ate means, who wish to emigrate to Cali-
fornia and engage In fruit-raising. When
the questions relate to counties affiliated
with the board, printed:circulars are sent
to the applicants. , \u25a0

The Merclimits' l.eifn. Suet.
The assignee of F. W. Kreling &Sons,

Goldberg, Bowen & Co. and J Sanborn, Vail
& Co., has sued T. Lundy.J. Poheim, 11.
M. Black and sixty-seven other members of
the Merchants' League to recover on claims
aggregating 168005. A judgment of $10 50
is asked against each member. ,

Itehearlncs Minted.
The Supreme J Court ;yesterday denied a

rehearing In the cases of Fox vs. the Stock-,
ton Harvester ;Works, Moure J vs.'Hopkins,
and in :the matter of the disbarment of M.
A. Luce, the Los Angeles attorney.

_»
—

\u25a0 :There are
-
208,740 railroad bridges Intbo

Uiited States spanning 3213 miles..fc^^**—
—.—-—'—-—

,iiimiiiiii itiiiii. ii twttntnma

CONDITION OF TRADE.

The Record of the Past Quarter
Shown Statistically.

The Lumbar Trade
—

Cera Generally Buoy-
ant—Money Easier— Potatoes Coming

in HsavJly From tha East.

The weather continues of an Aprilchar-
acter. We have a few days of sunshine,
then a day or two of rain. This is fine. It
is good for the growing crops and harms
few individuals. The light showers now
prolong the freshness of the feed and keep
the top of the grain land moist. They do
not injure seeding, for that is pretty much
over for this year. Ifthe weather were
made to our order it could not be better.
Perhaps if we ordered it, itwould turn out
tho worst possible for the earth.

Trade continues very fair. On rainy days
itis quiet; when the sun comes out itis
lively. Collections are good, and the job-
bers as a rule are busy. The tendency of
money Is to rule easier. A large amount
was released yesterday in dividends. One
of the city banks which lately raised its
rate of interest from 6 per cent to 7 per
cent has gone back to 6 per cent

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency re-
ports 265 failures in tlie Pacific Coast States
and Territories for the first quarter of 189
with assets at $1,111,102 and liabilities
$2,419,853, as compared with 181 for the pre-
vious quarter, with assets $703,344 and
liabilities$1,295,352, and 231 for the corre-
sponding quarter of 1889, with assets $073,-
--796 and liabilities $1,309,794. The quarter
just ended makes a rather unfavorable ex-
hibit in the matter of failures.

City Clearing House exchanges In March
were $05,101,472, against $67,011,264 in
March, 1889. For the last quarter they
were $180,034,548, against $195,113,723 in the
same quarter last year. This shows a fall-
ing off so far this year of $4,500,000.

TUB GRAIN MARKET.
Cereals show more animation. Several of

them are lively ami buoyant. Wheat alone
is flat and neglected.

There is quite au advance going on in
barley. The price has gone up .1 per ton
within the past week or ten days. Stocks
here AprilIst were 4000 tons less than on

arch Ist. This has given a powerful im-
petus to an already strong market. The
demand for both feed and brewing 13 active
and buyers pay the advanced prices without
a murmur.

Oats are stiff and prices have advanced
several times since last review. Citystocks
are not over 1250 tons, and there is a keen
demand, chiefly on speculative accouut.
Holders are firm aud buyers come to the
front cheerfully.

Corn is stroug at Sl 12% to Sl 15 for yel-
low, and the market is only fairly supplied.

A round lot of 1500 ton, rye at 93% cents
has been sold for export since last review.
At the moment the demand is fair and the
market steady.

Flour is reported ln active inquiry and
firm.

bran has been advanced 50 cents per ton.
Corn meal and ground barley have bean

marked up iv sympathy with the advauce
in the raw products.

GENERAL-COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Potatoes continue to attract the attention

of produce dealers. Uut itchange has come
uver tho spirit of the potato dream and
prices are tumbling right and left. A flood
of Eastern potatoes has demoralized the
market. Since last Saturday ninety-two
cars, or over 30,000 sacks, have come in from
the r.ast. Tins amount alone is eight days'
supply. Stocks are accumulating and buy-
ers are holding off, expecting still lower
prices. (Junius are also easy.

Both Eastern and California eggs are in
quick demand and higher, with moderate
stock*. The Eastern inquiry has been un-
usually sharp this year, butter is un-
changed. Cheese continues weak.

Hops rule quiet at last week's prices. A
decline at New York is reported.

Wool sells fairly at the newly established
spring quotations.

The combination of tanners has gone into
effect, aud revised prices now prevail. The
effect of this association of interests re-
mains to lie seen.

Colored beans are quiet at the high
rices. Unites aro ingood supply and dull."

Limes are indemand and higher.
Hay shows no further variation.
There is nothing new to be said of dried

fruits. They are remarkably cleaned up
and prices for all kinds except grapes and
litis are gradually advancing. The dried-
iruit men have done very well this year.

This being Holy week, the demand for
lata lias [alien off considerably and the

meat market is weak. Beef is uo lower,
but mutton, lamb and veal have all declined
about '/ie per lb.

GROCERIES AND PROVISION'S.
There is very little new to report under

this head this week, Sugar is moving more
smoothly, as those jobbers who were short
are fillingtheir orders with Eastern sugar.
The sugar crops of the season 1889-90, it is
stated by the American Grocer, are the
largest on record. There has been a steady
advance in the production of beet sugar, it
Ilivingrisen from 2,210,973 tons in ____-£_ to
y.000.000 tons in I__o.<JJ, a gain iv live sea-
sons of 1,330,027 tuns, m SO% per cent. Uu
the other hand the cine crops have beeu
steady, the crops of 1889-90 reaching 2,228,-
--000 tuns, being 111,950 tons lighter thau iv
1885-80.
. Coffee shows no marked change. The de-
mand improved somewhat during the ween
insympathy with more favorable reports
from New Fork, but prices show uo im-
provement. Holders continue Arm. The
market at the close is quiet.

Kice remains In about the same position,
island being linn ami mixed Chinese weak.

Provisions are quiet, but prices lorbams,
bacon and lard are firmer than fur sometime, insympathy with hardening Eastern
markets.

Canners now report a fair demand for
canoed fruit, owing to the stock of dried
fruit having become well cleaned up. Large
lines of cheap canned salmon have lately
been worked off at lower prices, and there
Is \u25a0still enough on baud. The season of 1890
opened yesterday on the Columbia Blver,

. Some brands ol starch are lower, and one
brand of condensed milk has been marked
down. Mixedpickles are advanced 10 ceuts
per gallon ;canned oysters are again marked
up 10 ceuts to 12% cents per case as to
brand.° The lower grades of Liverpoolsalt all are
more in favor of the buyer, the quotation
for large sacks being £15 to $15 50 per ton.

1.1.M.1iA1. IIANIIISR,

Nut oil has again declined aud Is now
quoted at 75 cents to 82 ceuts per gallon.
Tobacco is quiet. Cigars sell fairly. Dry
goods are reported active aud generally
firm.

Iron continues dull. Quicksilver Is still
scarce and high, some dealers asking $51
per fla>k. Coal shows no particular change,
as willbe seen by the following statement
from a city broker: J v

As the consumption for each week this month
has largely exceeded our Imports, slocks io
yards aie being hugely eaten into, and the pres-
ent position lias been taken advantage of to iv-ciease values somewhat. Willi uo bituminous
coal eu mute from Great Britain and a very
meager kmouut atloat aud loading In Australia
(also a scarcity of tonnage there), uur almost ex-
clusive sources ol supplies are from the northern
coast and will remain so fur several mounts to
come. Tbeie is ample beingmined tlieie for ouruses without any iuieigu Imports; the only draw-
back will bo the tonnage, to move It;WilliSau
ledioaud han Diego out of the nuiket there
would b:amide, but they aie diverting a number
of vessel* iiom our trade. There Is no cause lor
alarm as tv mii mil receiving suthcieul coal to
meet all our urgeiU demands this year, although
the demand aud supply may so nearly assimilate
thai ti.ru: would be but littleobstacle to flintier
advance prices if the producers, who number but
a lew, should so decide.

Prices lor lumber allow no change, but a
good export demand is reported from i'uget
Sound, where ships are scaice. Phe retail
lumber-dealers of san Francisco are talking
of forming an association and a meeting is
called for the 9th iust. The receipts at this
port during the first quarter of 1800 were as

compared with the same quarter in
Am): Pine, 40.595,000 feet, against 59,-
--934,000 in 1880; redwood. 30,545,000 feet,
against 88,112,009;'' shingles, 13,148.000,
against 19,380,000; ties, 308,804, against
07,400. ". -'".'•'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' - - -

\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0-
- .

THE EECKENHAUSEiNS.
A l'etltion Regarding the Custody of

the Children.
Apetition was filed in the Superior Court

yesterday by Susan Fecken bauson, wife of
Herman: Feckenhausen, asking that her
husband be cited to appear and show cause
why their two minor children should :not
be placed in the custody of a respectable
family. In 1889 Mrs. VFeckenhausen ob-
tained a divorce on.the ground of cruelty,'
and at the time Judge Levy ordered a di-
vision of the community property, valued
at 80000, and directed that the childrenshould be given into the custody of thefather. The _ latter ... has v placed ,them \u25a0in
charge of a family in Oakland named Kath-
jen, and the mother, now wants . possession
of them. . \u25a0'.'-.--.

-
ItWm a Close C..11.

John Renahan, ; af clerk -iwith
-

Keane
Brothers, was treated yesterday at the City
Recei viugHospital for asphyxia ? and will

recover. He was found Inhis room at 1020
Mission street a short time previously
almost suffocated. • The night before he had
accidentally turned on the gas after ex-
tinguishing the light when retiring. His
life was saved only by the window of his
room being partially open from the top.

THE TIVOLI PROPERTY.
Charges of Fraud in an Actiou to Parti*

tion the Realty.
•A lively case will.be beard by Judge

Shatter on Filday next, namely, of Gettie
E. Plate vs. Josephine E. Piatt, William
Kreling and A. Montgomery, to partition
the lot on Eddy street upon which the
Tivoli Opera House is built. Mrs. Plate
and Mrs. Piatt claim to own the property
together and the complaint alleges that in
1880 the leasehold was sold to Kreling, and
that in March, 1880, plaintiff executed a
mortgage to A. Montgomery ou her interest
in the lot for 51G.500.
Itis further claimed that It Is necessary

that the lot be sold so that the property
may be distributed. Matilda A. Daly has
filed an intervention in the case, in which
she claims that she is the rightful owner of
the portion of the property . claimed by
Gettie Plate. Henry 1. Kowalsky washer
attorney and he brought her into debt to
the extent of $15,379 31.

Part of this was legitimate, wherein she
loaned her accommodation notes, but the
sum of £4545 30 dl the amount was for re-
newed notes negotiated without her knowl-
edge and converted by Kowalsky to his own
use, upon discovering which, and at the so-
licitationof Mrs. Pratt, sb« employed A.
Everett ball as her attorney.'

Mrs. Daly avers that Mrs. Plate, who is
her brother's wife, and ball, then formed a
conspiracy and induced her to transfer her
share in the property to Mrs. Plate. Ko-
walsky has tiled an affidavit denying any
fraud and claiming that Mrs. Daly gave
him her note lor £5000.

THE TENEBRÆ.

Tlio Solemn Symbolic Services
in Catholic Churches.

Typifying How Christ Became Obedient Unto
Death an! His Victory Over ths

Powers cf Darkness.

In the various Catholic churches of the
city since last Sunday, Holy Week services,
more or less interesting iv character, Have
t.iktn place, but this evening the distinctive
observances of the close of Lent willcom-
mence with the celebration of the office of
"tenebraj." This oilice, replete with ex-
pressions of sadness and bereavement, con-
sists of tho matins and lauds of Holy
Thursday, Good Friday nnd Holy Satur-
day, and is recited in the evening of the
day preceding each of those named. Tho
word "tenebi.e" signifies darkness, and the
office is thus called from the fact that dur-
ing the ceremony all iho' lights in the
sanctuary are extinguished or concealed,
typifying the darkness which overshadowed
the world at the time of Christ's crucifixion.

'

A SYJIUOLIC SERVICE.
The service, though lugubrious in the ex-

treme, is far from uninteresting. At a
convenient Hour in the evening the clergy
assemble in the sanctuary aud commence
chanting without accompaniment a number
of supplication*, psalms and lessons from
the prophets, using the most mournful
melodies of the Gregorian music, aud
omitting the customary "Gloria" and all
other expressions of joy. J_v_o the usual
benedictions are not heard, Itappearing to
be the intention of the church to impress
upon all her children the grief which
should fill their hearts at the thought
that by reason of sin the Savior of
the world offered himself as a sacrifice
upon a cross of suffering and ignominy.
The altar, usually laden with fragrant offer-
ings of- fair flowers and illuminated by
dazzling lights, is bare of all adornment
save six tall torches, winch, uniting their
flickering radiance with the waning rays of
the setting sun, produce an effect easier
noticed than described.

THE TENEBRARIUM.
To tho left of the altar is a large triangu-

lar candelabrum standing on the floor of
the sanctuaty and bearing fifteen wax
light-, fourteen of whi"hare of brown, un-
clurilied wax. and the • fifteenth, cr outral.one, of purified wax, often more or less
richly adorned with gold traceries and
flowers. From its exclusive use for the of-
fice of Tenebite this candelabrum is com-
monly known as the "tenebrarium."
As each of the fourteen antlphons
of the matins aud lauds is intoned,
one of these caudles is extin-
guished, until only the white candle
at the apex of the triangle is left burning.
During the recitation of the psalm "Bene-
dicsui" the six torches ou tho altar and
the other lights in the church are put out,
the last flickering flame being extinguished
during the recitation of the antiphon,
"The traitor gave them a sign, saying,
'Whomsoever 1 shall kiss, that is he; lay
hold upon him.'"

A BVMBOI.IC lil'llKW,.

The candle left burning on the triangular
candelabrum is then takeu down and bid-
den behind the altar, leaving the church in
complete darkness. The clergy, prostrate
upon the ground, recite the autiphon:
"Christ became obedient for us even unto
death," after which the Lord's Prayer and
the psalm "Miserere" aro said. A prayer
for mercy and forgiveness through the mer-
its and sufferings of Christ is then said, at
the cud of which a noise Is made by beat-
ing uioii the steps of the altar witn some
blunt instrument, and the concealed candle
is brought forth from behind the altar and
replaced upon the tenebrarium.

These rites have all their own proper
signification. The successive extinction of
the lights represents the gradual desertion
of Christ by his friends. The repetition of
the antiphon referring to the traitor Judas
commemorates the betrayal of Christ in the
Garden of Olives, and insome countries it
is customary to set lire to an image of theperfidious apostle in the square in front of
the church. This custom is especially
prevalent in Mexico, where the annual
burning of Judas is an occasion of delight
to the Latin-American small boy, as
"Judas" is usually filledwith fire-crackers.. TIIEKESUKKECTION TYPIFIED.

The prayer and "Miserere" in tne dark-
ened church typify the grief and desolation
of Christ's followers after the crucifixion,
while the noise afterward mado and the
replacement of the hidden candle commem-
orate the resurrection of Christ from the
dead, aud bis victory over the powers of
darkness.

Much of the peculiar impressiveness of
this solemn office is lost in < the UnitedStates, where it is usually customaty to re-
cite it in the early part of the afternoon.
InEurope, however, and also in the foreign
churches in this country the custom is still
to celebrate it at night with all possible
solemnity. In the cathedral of this city the
office willbe sung at 4 o'clock in the after-
noon, but in the Spanish and Italian
churches, as well as St. Ignatius' and St.
Boniface's, it will take place at 7:30 o'clock
in the evening. -. -\u25a0

-
For rheumatism and neuralgia use Salvation Oil,

the greatest cure on earth forpain.
Itdoesn't take Bold. A quarter of a dollar willbuyabottle ot Dr.Hull's Cough Syrup.

At HI,Old Work.
George Lewis, who is said to be a well-

known sneak-tliief, was charged yesterday
by Officers O'Shea and Crockett with steal-
ing tools from a store on Howard street,"
near Third, lin used to infest loueiug-
houses invarious parts of the city and carry
off clothes and other articles from the
rooms. •

*
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Ai. ?C£^JLJgSgj^MSHIPB.
PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP COJ
DISPATCH "STEAMERS FROM

°
SAM '•

At>m__t 1X*Francuco for ports in Alaska, 9 ._ m.,
________

March 21, April5, 20. May 5, 20, 30,Juue 47109;
29. -. --** \u25a0_. :'aj

--
itj

-
!

For British Colnmbla and Puget Sound porta. 9'
Mi' _'I.;',rc,!,0',1„1:', '»}•26'81" Al'riland May 5,1

10, 15, 20, 25, 30, June 4, 9,14, 19. 24
__

Ior Eureka, Humboldt Bay. Wednesdays, 9 a. _v i
For Mendocino, Fort,Bragg, etc.. Mondays audi JThursdays, 4p. m. . ~ -5 a-.-.j •\u25a0\u25a0,:. I
For Santa Ana, Los Angeles, and all war portal

every fourth day, Ba. m. - _ , I
for San Diego, stopping only.at Los Angeim, Saatsl

Barbara and San Luis üb.spo, every fouria day ___.
11 A.M. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 o ,:-

"'
o

- • •" ... AA* _ .. I
For ports InMexico. 25th of. each month.Ticket Oihce-214 c,Montg6mory street

'
GOODALL,PERKINS ft CO.. General Agents.

-
ae'iiC s a 10 Market street. San Francisco.

FOR PORTLAND &_ASTO!.iA, OREGON
THE UNION PACIFIC •

RAILWAY- _**_/_ .
Ocean Division—and PACIFIC OoAST^ifHfSTEAMSHIP COMPANY willdispatch from UJia'?street Wharf, at 10 A.M., for the above pons one of

their AlIron steamships, viz.
_ ....

STATE OF;CALIFOItNIA-Feb. 1, 13, 25. March!8, 21, April0, 14. 28. . -
*t.-.m4**m

COLUMBIA—Feb. 5. March 17. 29, April10. 22.
SANTA KOSA— February 22, March 5.
OREGON— Feb. 17, March.l. 13, 25. April6,18,301 I
Connecting viaPortland withthe Northern Pacitlo s

Railroad. Oregon Short Line' and oilier diverging I
lines, for all points in Oregon. Washington, I
British Columbia, AlasUa, '*- Idaho, Montana, '\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Park, aud ailI
poluts Eaat and South and to Europe. °o \u25a0\u25a0.

--
\u25a0_-. :—

\ Fareto Portland— Cabin, titt; steerage, a8:rounl
"

trip,cabin, $30.
Ticket Olhces—land 21 1 Montgomery street.

-i; GOODALL, PERKINS ft CO.. General Agents, - [
tafiii 10 Market street, san Francisco, j

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
THE COMPANY'S bIEAMEUd WILL /&-a

*

FOlt SKW T<»I!K. VIA.I'.«AMa7^•
TOH NKW TORK, VIA PAXAM-C

Steamship "ACAPULCO." Thurs lay. April 3d,
at 12 noon, taking.freight and passengers direct for .J_la_Ritlan, .Acapuico, Oeos, Chain-perico, San Jose'
lie Guatemala, Acajutia,La Llbertad, Corinto, Punta
Arenas and Panama. This steamer will make a!special can at Tonala, \u25a0 . .»

VitliMOM!KONG VIA:Yokohama.; '-'
,CITY" OF PF.KlNG... Saturday; Aprilsth. at3p. w.

CITYOF RIO DE JANEIRO. Sat April2tilh.iP.M.
'

CHINA ...... .".'..a..-,Wednesday, flay 'iISt. at IP. _. S
Bound trip tickets to Yokonama aud return as

reduced rates. ;." "." \u25a0\u25a0 .. ;:.'•'\u25a0 ,
For freightor"passage apply at- the offlca, eorasp

First aad Hrannan streats. • . \u0084 .. ° -..
-0 o -a WILLIAMS,DIMOND*CO„ Agent*

de!s tf
°

GEORGE H. RICE. Tralhc M'aaag.r.

/'"» ? °°iANCHOR LINE..7i::;
°. 0 o Atlantic Kxpresjs Service.*. -,

'

ILIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN. •
Steamship "CITYOP I'.O'.K" from New Yor* iSATURDAY,May 3, May .'!!, June 28, July 26.Saloon; passage, *«o to «100, SecomJ-clats, 830.

0 \u25a0_," f GLASGOW ItA'ICE; "••:„"
".Steamers every Saturday irom New Y'oifk to

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry or Liverpool, I° a

r
*j".O and Jjdio. Second-c!a.ss,"ai3o_ ,J ..'

o
'Steerage passage, either Service, S_o, V ; \u25a0'

Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Rates.
Traveler.' circular- Letters of Credit, and l.'rarta

for any Amount Issued at lowest current rates.-
For Books of; Tours, 1 lekets or further Information
Apply So HENDERSON UKOTHERS;, New York,
or GEORGE W. FLETCHER, 613 Market st.; or T.I). MgKAY, 32 Moutgomery st.: or J. K. FUGAZZt ie ft CO.. 5Montgomery, are., San Francisco, or GEO.
11. SEAMAN.1073 Broadway. Oakland. 'ror'24 61110

00 °°;'.°'fs WHITE STAR LINE).{x7
United States and Hoynl Mail steamers |

_<?
-"a

D°7° _ °
BKTWtTK.V '.\-.V.:. '.' \u25a0 '._

'

•
New York, Queenstown & Liverpool,
\-°_ °°__ SAILINGKA'EiIYWEEK.' ••... ;. •

CABIN. $50 AND-UP\VakK ACCORiI- __Y_ft_
oVj_fi)g0 Vj_fi)gto location5ofberth and steamerse- fctESflected; second cabin, $35, t**> and $45. steerage° tickets from,, England. " Ireland; Scotljnd.iSwedeu.
-.Norway and Denmark, through. to Sau .Francisco, at
lowest rates. "Tickets, sailing dates and.ra'oin plana J

may be procured from W. 11,-MAUEE' Paciad Mail
cDock,or at the General Oflice of the Company, 613
Market St., under Grand Hotel. G. ".V.FLETCHKB.
.'.ap2B WeFrSu tt

-
Gen. Agt. for Pailttc Coast

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY..-
-

Carrying United States, vvuii.iiiand Co-
lonial Mails. » ••>-''.°-i-

WILLLEAVE THE COMPANY'S «-«
T» \> half, foot of Folsoin street, «, "'

\u25a0 S__l___St.
For Honolulu, \u000cnd and Sydney,

\u25a0 \u25a0

-
without CilANliK,

_-
The Splendid New .000-ton Iron Steamer

Alameda Saturday. April5. at 121 M__
For Honolulu.'*,y°

awaMa____t
SS. Australia (30U0 tons)...;,.. April25,'at 12 _.

Or immediately onarrivalof the English mails.
S3T For freight or passage, "apply at office, 327Market street. JOHN D. SPKECKELS ftBROS.,

se2tf tf
- '

General Agents.

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
T A>'S A LAXfriQU^.

French Line to Havr.-. J

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW). 42- NORTH m±*m
°

River, foot of Morton st. Travelers by _Etc_3f
this line avo (Iboth transit by English,railway "and
the discomfort of crossing the Channel lv a small
boat. •.-'•

"' • . ,a.-\u25a0:\u25a0

LA NORMANDIE,Do Krisabric ._
*..: Saturday, Aprilsth, 4:30 a. as.'''

LABKETAGNE,De Jousselln.,...-...
Saturday, April12th, 10:30 a. tu

LA GASCOGNE, Santelli : '.....*.....'.. .-\u25a0

Saturday, April 19th, at 5 A. __.
LACHAMPAGNE, Traub „ p... A,

Saturday, April 26th. 10:00 a. h._K_TFor freight orpassage apply to \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-,

A. FORGET, Agent, \u25a0

No. 3 BowllagGreen, New York. .
J. F. FBT.AZIft CO., Agents. Montgomery 'im__-

San Francisco. .... \u25a0 mr2o tf

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY. -
(PACIFIC SYSTEM)

Trains Leave and Are Hue to Arrivest
sam FRANCISCO. -'-

o

lkave. Fkum APRIi. l.*jBi',p anatv,'
7:30aHaywards. Nlles and san Jose •12-Isr
7:30aSacramento ft Redding, via Davis 7-15/.
7:30aSacramento, Auburn, Coirax .... 4-15r
8:00aMartinez, vallejo, Calistoga and >

Santa Rosa .._,...-...?. :...:\u25a0 6ilsp
9:00a Los Angeles Express, -

Fresno, .
Bakersfield, 3ioj ,vc and East,
and Los Angeles ."...

_
ll:l_A

8:30aNlles, San Jos?, Stockton. lone,"
Sacramento. Mary_v.,!e,Orovllla

\u25a0.
-.__ '._. and lted Bluff ;...:..„ 4-.45P• 10:30aHaywards and Niles ;. 3::5r
12:00h Haywards, Nlles an*: iveruiore.. 8:45* .
•1:001- Sacramento River steamers **3:o__vi
8:00r Haywards, Nuts and San Jose.... Vii.
8:30r Second class for ogdeu aud East.. 10:15.

'

4:0o_- Stockton and . PUlton; Vallejo,
Calistoga and Santa Rosa. ....21. »:15_

•4 Niles and Livermore .-.._.,....- ... *8-45 a \u25a0

•4 :30p Nlles and San Jose.;. .',,.. iS-lSff6:001" Shasta Route Express, \u25a0 Sac.-a- <\u25a0•

". nu-nlo, Marysvllie, "Redding,
-

'\u25a0 Portland, Puget Sound and East, ;
' * '

oo o and ttnlaht's i.mdiag via D.vis ."•!_..
o 6:00r Haywards and Nlles. _..- :..--.2. \u25a0\u25a0 7:4.A"0

-
BiOOr Sunset Route, Altantl'c Express, .'

1"<• Santa Barbara, Los Angeles,
'
: "

a° • . • Denting, El Paso,-' New Orleans -.-'.-\u25a0_ °„ ".".and East \u0084'....'.. ...'..'...\u25a0 8-4ie
oo BioopCentral. Atlantic.Express, Ogdeu' „° "

o°o ..'aDd r___st..v...,..i,...:....;.;,.-,;. . _.__*_ \u25a0 \u25a0 „.':•°„rrCXTA;<.'It'UZ.IiIY:fSION.y-. . A~
13:00s HUnter's Train to San Jose .;-.-.;.• '11-'tr•; Bilß^oNewart, Centerville, San Jose,.-.

- ... \u25a0''_\u25a0'. °-:.': Felton, Bowlder Creek and Santa-
\u25a0.•••='.., *

r- .',.".-v.l-..v...';;'..::.;..:. ..;.
-

5:SOf _ '
•2:lspCcntervTUe, San Jose, Alnnden,- • .. -_ .„ '---Felton, Bowlder Creek and Santa' •""-•

.'.. ..\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"CrUi.:...C:.'..,v.;.-..-...-.;.,....::.i. ni:so«;.4:15p Centerville,- San Jose .-.and,- Los* .-a-X.„' . • -' \"atqs.-:..^.j \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-....\u25a0\u25a0,:.. . i
CW.t>T.»i-VTS'N-T hir.larid Tl.wiiwjsi. :-

\u25a0• -7;2^a __u_ Jose, Alniaileu and Way mi.
~~ '°-°*- Jo'o Stations....-;. .;......\u25a0',.-.. '\u0084..._•"\u25a0 2.M.8:30aSan JoSe,;_tlroy. Tres.Pluos, \u25a0 Pit,." • -

°°„ • '
.° '.-laro. Santa Cruz. Monterey, Pa-.""-.-. ... .- 'cltlc Grove. Salinas. id.i San . \u25a0 o \u25a0\u25a0"'

—
•

J."-- ".Miguel,Paso Robles and Santa •. ' *
••' ". ••.'-Margarita ,san LnlsOhlspo) and .' \u25a0

"

..;. "o.
°. Principal Way Stations.:.....'.' .. Slip

lft:3oASan Jose ami Way Stations.-.;;..'.. -.s-02r. 12:01.' Cemetery. lark and Way' . -... '. .%, Stations'.^...;'!,.. .:.-....-.•..*„....; 3-ZSr '\u25a0
•3:3or.Satf Jose, Tres Piqos, Santa Crux,- : ••

."•••.•.-. °- ":.Salinas, Monterey, Pacific Grove ,:'-
-

X
\u25a0' ' J' '-'and Principal Way stations.. ..; *10:0«s
...•l^Op^Menlo Park and Way Stations.:... '*7:i»X \u25a0

6:20pSan Jose and Way Stations. ..-.'..'.• -.9:03 a\u25a0

,o 6:30p Menlo Park and Way Stations..'.:. . '8:35»
tH:4..f Menlo Park and Principal Way Sta-_ \u25a0" • '-°- •"\u25a0'"\u25a0'\u25a0"'\u25a0.•..'m.'. ...'.,... ........._ t7:7Bf

•o -A forMorning. .A:-. • >- .-p for Afternoon.
-.•Sundays excepted. ••.••' .•/. ... tSaturdavs only.

Vs ISundajs only. , • _ ..Satnrdays excepted.
•\u25a0• V "• ."'Mondays excepted. _- \u25a0

* \u25a0 V-*
- -

• SAN FRANCISCO ANO N. P. RAILWAI
„"X"ll-e-l>on-_hue ltruad-Gange ltoute." ."°
pOMMENCnt O° SINPAY. FEBRCART ".8. I_S_.
V ami until furthernotice .|!ioat< and Trains willleave° from and arrive at the San, Francisco

"
Passense*-. DemiL Market-street Wharf, as follows:, \u25a0 .

_> o o cLeave " ' tDIESTI.VA.- .ArriVe In . -J• 'tjsn Francisco.
'
I tiov..\u25a0 I \u25a0 San Francisco. \u25a0'\u25a0'•>]

J 8 WikK.o |„=sin- I.."-.
'

;•\u25a0 I \u25a0 SUM- -, "Wli-.i5.'=Days. •!DATS. I-. •\u25a0- \u25a0'I1 DATS. PATH. \u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0

g*°£* 8:00AM
*

9,?"F"- 10-4OA:>f .sjsgv*
loSt.i *<*>'\u25a0>- Sta'Rosa. \u25a0Q--10 '.-.** »aj_?S .

°°. I .- .. ...I-Fudon- Ii. .. • -•• *... '
° °

\u0084. \u25a0-•• .".. Windsor, I..'\u25a0..'•.,•'•.•.•'' v.' \u25a0'

2*40 A. ir avvn v Healdsb'it, Ia.,n _, .«' 40:30 sjs V_30P. M »a»A.K UttonSss *-"»*•\u25a0 ,(,^5,.;
o o °.-... Clovrdalft ...'•-..-'-.'» • '

! '• '-\u25a0\u25a0 ftW__fB_»| ..-\u25a0-•. *".\u0084 \u25a0..'• Hoplaud
-

_-\u25a0

- • '
\u25a0\u25a0

7:40 a. V 8:00.v.M -.land, , 6:10 P. X 6:osr._c-
\u25a0; .- , ' \u25a0

• - .-Ukiah. \u25a0 >' —' .*..- •\u25a0 '."
7:40 a.k I8:O0a.x IOueruvie ,0:10 1: si 16.-06 r.at
7:40 A.iiIR.(y,. vI Sonoma 110:40 A.X 18:50 A.If .KM) V. M|B.OOA-M| I0:10 P.M |s_)s ?!5 .
8:30 r.M1 5:i»i'.u ISebastop'l I10 :40 A.* 10:30 A. \u25a0
_Stage» connect at Sauta Rosafor IViiiteSuiulmr
Springs and Mark West Springs; at Ueyserrtlla
for blcaggs Springs; at Clov.rdala for th. Gay-,
sers: at llopland I-.r Highland Springs. Kelsey--
vllle.Soils Bay,Lakeport and Bartlett Springs, and at
Ukiah for Vichy. Springs. Saratoga •Springs, Bins
Lakes. Wiilits, l-alilo, Capelia. Potter .Valley. Sher- '\u25a0
Wood valley and Mendocino City. • * ,_ -..- -
-• EMTRSIOV TICKETS, from Saturdays to Mo*days— Petaluma, 41 50; 'to.Santa Rosa 42 *5; _• "-
llealdsburg, 43 40: 10 Litton Springs, S3 80; to Clover-
dale. 44 50: to llopland. 45 70: to Ukiah.' lo75: te
Oueriieviile, S3 75; to Sonoma.. .I50; to Glen Elian.•
1«. \u25a0

EXCURSION TICKETS,good for Sundays only-Tie
Petaluma, 41; to Santa Rosa, 41 50; to ;_____. '

42 25; to Litton Springs. 42 40; to Cioverdale, 43; to
Uuernevllle. .2 50; to Sonoma, 41; to Glen Ellen,41 _*__.

"

From San Francisco for Point Tiburon and Sau
Rafael- Week days: 7:40 A.m., 9:20 A.K.11:20 a.X.

-
8:_0 I'.K.. 5:00 P.M.,6:15 P.K. Sundays: 8:00 A.
8:30 a. «£_, 11:00 A.M..1:30 p. M.,6:00 p. M.,0 p.K.L_

3 ,To San Francisco from San Katael— Week days;
8:20 A. x.,7:55 A. X.,9:30 A.M..12:45 P. x.,3:40 P. X.
6.-05 P. K. Suudays: 8:10 A.K.,_:!._.X,12:15 P.M.
8:40 P. X..5.-00P. x. ____:**—"-

—
\u25a0 -,---\u25a0*-.'

To San Francisco from Point Tlburen— ixjas -
. 8:60 a. M., 8:20 A. X,9:55 A.X.,1:10 P. X., 4:05 P. _t, I

Suit)P.M. Sundays: 8:40 A.M.,10:05 A.K.,12:40p_«.. 4.-05F. St.. 5:30 P.M.
- -

\u25a0—.-
-

'.—__.-
OnSaturdays an- extra tripwillbe mads from San

Francisco to San Rafael, leaving at 1:40 P. K. -—-VA
_= .• ll.C.WHlTtNQ.UenoralSkanaiet, .'\u25a0'\u25a0: PETER J. MoGLYNN.Gen. Pass, ft Ticket Agt

'-'
\u0084

o Ticket odices at Ferry, 222 Montgomery atneaaad-
-1 Maw Mouuom.-y strset.

-
vr_-.—..«____. .-

——
m__aA_W- *~ . s ; 7^ « . '

\u25a0

—

Damiana
'

\u25a0 Bittersi(&@»W&SS \u25a0
W3l JS r

WltS-ltt^V1- '<^° FT**'Mexican Remedy 9j\
v!Sso

-
T_>i_f for J.'isordera of the Kidueya

*V~*^****ViZ,? and Bladder. GIveshealth and '
\u25a0'. TKA.Qg_Ji__iKrs. > strength to the Sexual Organs.

-
NABER, ALFS &BRUNE,

3!.3 and 3.85 MAKKETST., S. »., AOEMT3... .-'\u25a0"\u25a0:'; :.-..;-'\u25a0 >-- uo7 Ucod . . ._ .XL.,-

\u25a0 .•.- DR.if '. GOODS. _-:
°
:V7" '\u25a0'";"' \u25a0;"'/\u25a0 .' \u25a0-

"*\u25a0
~
o

CLOAK DEPARTMENT!' * _enc no
\u25a0 o j V.°rx°- ''. \u25a0-.

<*

--\u25a0\u25a0__\u25a0- o

AN INCOMPARABLE DISPLAY

New Styles iNovelties
IKT

FASHIONABLE OUTER GABMENTS!
.-..-\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0-_•'\u25a0.

°
o

The new spring stock of this great departments -

universally conceded to be the MOST VARIED^COM-
PLETE AND BEST SELECTED COLLECTION, OF
HIGH-GRADE OUTER GARMENTS for Ladies',
Misses' and Children's wear ever imported to the West,
and itis proving additionally attractive to all contem-
plating a purchase in this line on account of the EX-
CEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES ruling, which make
our offerings THE BEST VALUES EVER SHOWN IN
THESE GOODS.

';
or:_. _ \u25a0

- °' °> >r:_.

We respectfully invite an early call from all who
have not as yet inspected our super!) display,, and as
examples of the POWERFUL INDUCEMENTS OF-
FERED PURCHASERS THIS WEEK we append the
following attractive items.

-
o:°°V>7lx •

"
\u25a0

°°
o- 7° °

00

°° °
„ 7 7-V7

Ladies' Spring Jackets. -, Ladies' Spring;Beaded Capes.
LADIES' JACKETS made of fine Broadcloth or LADIES'CAPES, of heavy black silk, pointed _»__:

twilled Summer Cloaking, leg mutton sleeves, »nd fronts, net sleeves, worth $10, will 09 of-
rolllngcollar, inallthe spring shades, tan, cop- fered at S7 50 each. 0

per, hunters' green, Damascus, navy blue, worth LADIES.capes, ofblack .Ilk.handsomely covered»7 60, willbe offered at S3. wlth cut ]et embroidery, pointed back,, long
LADIES' JACKETS of fine Broadcloth, Imitation . tabs, raised shoulders, trimmed with fine cut Jet

vest, revere down the entire front, sanding fringe, worth $15, onsale at SIO each,

collar, plain or leg o' mutton .Jeeves, trimmed LADIES. CAPESi msile of flnest qnal]ty of Wack
with fancy braid, also made with revere collar ,

llk,longtab,_ t&i3<,a BhoalllerSi entlte garment
fastened with one large button, spring colors, embroidered and trimmed withheavy slue
Russian gray, nivy blue, mode, myrtle green, worth »30, wUIbe oflere(J at 8

,
each,

worth tl*>,on tale at ST 50.

LADIES' JACKETS of line French Cloaking, with
J S°

vest., silk lapels, rolling and standing collar,
- ... in , wyr'10

Bishop sleeve, deep cuffs, newest .hades, navy LflulGS 'Sl)rin_! Wr3D1 '\u25a0 '-\u25a0 \u25a0

blue, stone drab.niodctan, nankeen, gold brown, . \u25a0

"
Or *iiti^kj,

worth $15, willbe offered at 810. . T*nrpt_wnit.D „_,'_._. ._. ...ladies' WßAPS, made ofheavy corded .lilt,long
LADIES' JACKETS, made of fancy-striped raliefl tabs, raised shoulders, trimmed with cut Jet or

Cloaking, rolling collar, rever front, entire entire garment covered with .lIS embroidery,

front trimmed with heavy corded .Ilk,fastened deeP .Ilk fringeor lace: also aUna assortment
at waist only with fancy button, latest-cut or Black Cloth Wraps, trimmed with .Ilkpasse-

worth $17 SO, offered at SIS 50. menterle and silk fringe, worth »35, will be
offered at 835.

LADIES' JACKETS, fine spring Cloaking, fancy
embroidered vest aad collar, leg o' mutton LADIES' WRAPS, extra heavy quality of black
sleeves, entire garment trimmed with fine cord ,uk« or flne French cloth, long tab fronts,

to match material, lnall the newest shades, light trimmed all around with double row black .Ilk
Un, navy blue, mastic, genre and black, worth lace or richly embroidered; also longsilk fringe

»22 60, willbe offered at 817 50. around the bottom, lined with elegant quality... of satin, worth $40, willbe offered at 830.

Ladies' Spring Newmarkets. Misses' Spring Jackets. :

LADIES' NEWMARKETS made of plain ormixed MISSES' JACKETS of all-wool check cloaking,
cloaking, dark or light shades, shirred at neck standing collar, bell sleeves, outside pockets',
and waist finished with silk ribbon bows, box- trimmed with rows of narrow silk braid, all
plaited or gathered backs, with ornaments or sizes, worth $10, willbo offered at 87 60.
large buttons to match materials, worth $17 50, _\u0084„„„„. . _"„

'

willbe offered at 813 50. MISSES' JACKETS, made of plain Broadcloth.
:. _..; standing and lollingcoliars,bishop sleeves, deep

LADIES' NEWMARKETS Inlight or dark striped cuffs and revere fronts, richlyembroidered In
cheviots. Bishop sleeves, with long cuffs made fancy colors, fancy buttons on vest; also a fine
ofvelvet; also standing collar and pointed belt assortment In fancy mixed mater .als, trimmed
of velvet to match material, handsome orna- withnarrow .ilkbraid, bishop sleeves, vest with
ments on back, plain colors lnall llie newest fancy buttons, worth $15, willbe offered at SIO.
\u25a0prin? shades, yokes, collars, cuffs and pointed o;' . 7.'
belts, with fancy colored applique embroidery, X °° c

«
worth $30. willbe-offered at 830,; \u0084..;. ,; MISSBS' l6ftg

'

SprfOg .ClOakS.^
t LatlieS bpnng tonneniaras.7 taw mill cloaking, gathered from yoke to

0

_„" o'\u25a0_
0

° waist, gathered front with, vest, S finished at.
LADIES' CONNEMARAS made of fine Broadcloth,

°
waist with pointed belt and fancy buckle; worth_ ;fancy braided jokes, narrow kalfe-plaltlngdown \u25a0

0
$10, $12 50 and, $16, willhe offered at 87 88

back to the waist, ribbon bows at neck to match
°

and 89. a
°

°_ 'V.°' "
.". " _

color ofmaterials, spring shades. Cream Tan, \u0084." ",,.„„„„.4.1S
'°"°

V \u25a0 ° '•
!

"°-

FawnMastic, Genra. Hunter,' Green.Navy Bine
MISSES' LONG CLOAKS, ofanebroadefotj.; bishop .

and Russian Gray, worth $17 50, willbe offered „8 e""
.^'^ ,̂*""*y

°"
cS'CUffS c

°"
ars '.

at SIS 50.' c •>_ c
"

™
richly covered with fancy, embroidery,- front-,°. .-. ° '

<-- '
pointed belt, trimmed with; long' yilkcorded"

LADIES' CONNEMARAS made of extra fineBroad-
" fringe; also a fine assortment liilightand dark

cloth,narrow knife-plaited back to waist, yokes .
g

fancy plaids, with capes, skirts andisleeves >

with double .boulder, collars scalloped and c °_\ trimmed"In accordion o
pleats, cord aittf

bound with silk braid, half sleeves trimmed ln
°

tassels, worth $17r5O to $25,, wlfi
olj_°0
lj_° on 'sale.

same style, finished at.neck and sleeves with _ °
o°trom SIS SOtoSSO. 2 .' *° _ ". •'.... ,;.''.\u25a0.

plaited satin ribbon' and bows, Inall the light ""
l\''°j> •°°*"' "'\u25a0 • °.° 7 '..'XX '°

and dark spring shades, worth $22 60, willbe. .° •'* •° X =« 0

°
;

°' ° """."•f°.
o.red.tBl7 50.__ V _J Ij^^D^ffift^

IflfllPd'bpnng Dusters and .con- 0

MISSES' CONNEMARAS, of fancy figured cloaking.
LaUICO Uyililg __/___ ICiS fllillWil- pleated yokes, shirred Dacks, finished at neck

°°.°
° *

_'-\ \u25a0„" with ribbon, worth $13 60 to $20, willbeoffered-- ' 7x7 neniaras °== °°, '.•
,
'V£ro':?•86ot°*l*• ° 7° "7 _ ._.-'•

"»-'- '
'.. °°°J'° „ °\ MISSES' pONNJEMARAg/ ?qf°fan;cr stripes, plaids

LADIES* SPRING DUSTERS and CONNEMARAS,
" °

and mixed cloaking, yokes shirred or pleated, Jn'}
ln plain and striped mohair, pongee and a!lk, "i 'J heavy "corded silk, finished Willi silk cord 'in'dr
light and dark shades, all the latest design,,

°°
bows °pf'ribbon, ali novelties, worth:|ij_ Jto

from S4 to 815 each. „ _ " ° . , $27 60, willUe offered at from*gl'o'td.B_a"s9s.

•;/.' LADIES' JERSEYS, BLOUSES AND WAIST&f%M
LADIES' BLOUSES, InLawn^Tennl*and French Flannel,clnplain and striped materia); wor_h tl25 to$5, willbeoffered at 75c to S3 50 each. 0

. 0
° • ° • ..- _ .._-- • . "\u25a0= :_ \u25a0"•' '.-»

LADIES' IMPORTED CASHMERE JERSEYS, handsomely trimmed Inseveral styles of- trimming, worth
.s3to $7 50. willbe offered at 81 50 to 85 each. -. »°

0
5 °„\u25a0 y .*

° ' |°. -.\u25a0'"•.•'..'".
LADIES' BILK WAISTS, handsomely tucked, belted Inat waist, worth$7 60, wittba°o"ffe_!e4"at°B"4'.e'ac 11 •

' , ===^=r^C>
,,
X

,,
E_s^===

:°'":\u25a0>, V.,i'
I
°

-£1 \u25a0
\u25a0"

™ "
w m̂ 'VMn \u25a0 mttAmmmamM _•q,. ,„ 0(i

_
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<\u25a0„ .The many other departments of OUR.MAJI^OTIIIDRY GOODS
ESTABLISHMENT are crowded to. their •utmost capacity! with "the
latest and choicest of the new season's styles and novelties, all on
sale at the LOWEST PRICES EVER NAMED FOR EQUAL QUAL-
-ITIES. xix:77/777 °-° °*>::t .o ~.''J':

:

'-:z-yi,-2

A J*W Samples sent free.
* - °°°

o "J- . Cs °-. ..'"'./ ./
"°

7'JX"''..''
Sf- Mail Orders Promptly and CarefullyExeouted. Goods delivered free inOakland,

Alameda and lierkeley. M2HBB£mßßß________T°. , ___ _

/S/W^*^ MURPHY BUTLDOTCJ, /{/(/IMStint, comer ot im, /S__aJ>j'J:3B»li^J_^OXJ_3C_C_>'_ " ' * °7\.I _ .i \u25a0
apli lt ', '.•\u25a0:•;; -

. \u25a0

_____MlSC_El____ AN 77.

t*4___W HI -\u25a0 L0T...L.1. ..I-.i_-TO ._-__---_--.
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Are always liable to sudden and severe
colds, to croup, sore throat, lung fever, etc.Remedies, to be effective, must be admin-
istered without delay. . Nothing is;better J
adapted for such emergencies than Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

'
Itsoothes the inflamed

membrane, promotes expectoration, relieves
coughing, and induces sleep.' The prompt use
of this medicine has saved innumerable lives,
both of young and old. :"

One of my children had croup. The casewas attended by our physician, and was sup-
posed to be well under control. One night
Iwas startled by the child's hard breathing,
and on going to itfoundit

Strangling.
.. Ithad nearly ceased to breathe. Realizing. that the child's alarming condition had be-

come possible in spite of the medicine it had
taken, Ireasoned that such remedies would
be of noavail. Having a part of a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in the house, Igave
tlie child three doses, at short intervals, and
anxiously waited results. From the moment. the Pectoral was given, the child's breathing
grew easier, and inashort time itwas sleep-
ing quietly and breathing naturally. The
child Is alive and well to-day. and Ido not
hesitate to say that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
saved its life."—C. J. Wooldridge, Wortham,
Texas.

{3p=-For colds, coughs, bronchitis, asthma,
and the early stages of consumption, take

Ayer's Gherry Pectoral,
PHEPAKUD BT

DR. J. C. AYES <£_ CO., Lowell, Mass.
Boldby allDruggists. Price tl;six botllcs, $5.

fe2l FrSuMoWeAVVy ly :
-
:.

|TTB| fl
QI o ._ rm

MINERAL
tilllITTDWATER

AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
OFFICE :

104, 106 and 108 Drumm Street.
JEST Telephone 530._.t_

Mcod tf

B^_^_^_^§^_«a_

Erelft/ S
CARBOLIC SALVE.
The most Powerful Healing
Ointment ever Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Sores.

Henry's Carbolic Salve allays
Burns._

Henry's Carbolic Salvo heals
Pimples.

Henry's Carbolic Salvo curesPiles._ Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Cuts.
Ask for Henrys-Take No Other.

t_yi.EWARE OF COUNTERFEITS..^
Price 25 cts., mailprepaid 30 cts,

JOHN P. ESNST & CO., New York.
l^^Write forIlluminated Book.

;'- DOS 3y~ .
GRAND OPENING

JOE POHEIM'S," "THE TAILOR/
OF AN"

ImmeTm. Stock of Pine Spring and Summer
Good, iin; h.i. never been exlii*>it-tl
on Ihi. Coast. Fine Tailoring at Moder-
ate Price*.

Kletpnt ltustness Suits, marie to order from.. s2s 00
stylish Pant., made to order from iiUU
Flue Silk-Lined Overcoats, made to ord.r

from- 25 0-
Stylish English Walking Suits, made to order

from 8000
Fine French Pique aud Heaver Suits, made to

order from 4000
And all other garments In like proportion. These

are prices never offered before.
Allnrmenta made by First-Class Mechanics. Per-

reet it,Iscst of Trimmingsaud Wor-imaushlp guar-
anteed orno sale.
JOE POHEIM, "_THE TAILOR,"

in.. Mniitpimwrr st., _* .Market st. and
1110 ami lir:.Hnrkctst.. San Francis o.

BRANCH STORKS:
141 anil 143 South Spring St., Jirysou X. Uroubrlci

liulldlng.Los Angeles, Cal.
800 .1st.. cor. of Sixth, Sacramento, Cal.
105, 1»; a:,.11(i.iSua Clara st.. San Jose, Cal.
18'JH Mariposa St., under Uraud Ceutral Hotel,

Fresno. CaL
1021 and 1023 Fourth st, San Diego, CaL
73 Morrison St., Portland, Oregon.

te'2'i SuMo Vi7a tf

Atv&nfEl/x,
PV*x -^~"mT?

—
~~^^*t]_rJS-^^^^

427 KEARNY ST» _
IF YOU HAVE DEFECTIVE VISIOX,ITWILL
.ibe well to remember that Imake a specialty of
examining and measuring all imperfections of the
eye where glasses are required, and grinding such If
necessary. No other establishment can get the same
superior facilities as are found here, for the _.»'_.-..-

-ments and methods used are myowndiscoveries aud
inventions and are far Inthe lead of any now lv use.

satisfaction guaranteed.

427-DO NOT FORGET THE HUMBEE-427. \u25a0

- '• - de27 eodtf -\u25a0

-—
r^ GOLD MEDAL,PARIS, 187 a*gjB W. BAKER & CO.'S'

SiaßMils. Cocoa
___*! .HUtiiJ"^^^ Is absolutely pure ami

°
"KfVs^* itis soluble.

M/ffffik K6 Chemicals:
y
'
I-V\ ere uird In ii. preparation- Itbus mora

KUi ' Ii'ila\ than thee thnt* (A* Atrengtk <•*' Cucoft
t]3 'J HIM mixfil wilh Starch, Arrowroot or S. ,ar, I
L.j W [ [IIM and is therefore far mora economical, 1

ML"- jfc ffl illco*'
1
"*'**• than onjcetit a c-tp. Itia

Kti InIjldelicious, nourishing,strengthening, EA-
!v'4 If/*if 111 B,LYI,!(IK6TEI>»n<* admirably adapted

'

pM&^/Jjl itfrti fct invalids ai'well as persons lahealth,
™

»*^Tr- gold by Grocers everywhere.

W.BAKER & CO.. Dorchester; Mass.•---
\u25a0 fes 30t We

DR. LIEBIG & GO.
"Let Us ileasoa Together."
TN THESE DAYS OF HOTHOUSE' nEVELOP-X meut of youth, the race for wealth, strain," over*
work, youthful abuses, excesses and the like. ___
«kii\vin. too fast. turn... men Instead of being
robust, vigorous and ambitious, are weak, nervous
and debilitated, and men in what should be the very
prime of life, find themselves utterly prostrated
Thkrk in a cKHTAi.ycurb for this, and any man
prematurely weakened cau satisfy himself of tin*
fact by trying•• v./.°

•
\u25a0_ .'\u25a0

Dr. Llebig's Wonderful JInvigorator.
DX.LlEßlu, 4 CO. treat successfully inKlectrlc

Remedies and Homeopathy every formof SPECIAL
PRIVATE orCHKUMC DISEASE. .•\u25a0

l.'isKASKs or mkn, however induced, and no mat*
ter how inveterate, speedily, thoroughly and per.
manently cured, llecent cases radically cured la a
lew days.-

The reason that thousands cannot get cure 1or
WEAKNESS, LOSS OF VITALITYand the result ot
abuse, disease and excesses, is owing toa complica-
tion called PROSTATITIS, for which Dr.LIEBIG'B
INVIOOKATOIt NO.9 Is the onlycure.: Price, ._
per buttle, or six fur 10. To prove the wonderlul
power of the INVIQOUATOR a $l-bottle willbe
givenor sent free; most powerful electric belts sent
tree to patients. Call or address LIEBIGDISPEN-
SARY FOB DISEASES OF MEN', 400 Geary St., San
Francisco. Cal. . •\u25a0-\u25a0 se2 SuWe tf

ifniAAV"ItIs a fact universally conceded
IfHiHII\u25a0 that the gKA3»sun-asses allother

ADt
—-

PIA MA. L.BANCROFT & CO.. fIliVIIA
_..:132 Post street.

'
I'lilllUV-

.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0- .-\u25a0 JalWeFrMott

McMUNN'S

ELIXIRS OPIUM
j__MBIM__B_WH_S|'i?B_t-B*W?^
Isa preparation of the Drut* by which

'
its Injurious

effects are removed, while the valuable medicinal
properties are retained, alt possesses all the seda-
tive, anodyne, and antispasmodic powers of Opium.
but product's no sickness of tho stomach, no vomit-
ing, no costlveness, no headache. Inacute nervous
disorders It Is an invaluable remedy, and is recom-
mended by the best i'byslciaus. my15 We ly .

KEEP TO THE RIGHT.
Donot be imposed on by any ofthe numerous

Imitations, substitutes, etc, which are flooding
the world. \u25a0 There is only one Swift's Specific,
and there is nothing like it. Our remedy con-
tains no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic, or any pois-
onous substance whatever, Itbuilds np the gen- .'
eral health from the first dose, and has never
failed toeradicate contagious blood poison and
its effects from the system. Be sure to get the
genuine. "•

Send your address forour Treatise on
Blood and Skin Diseases, which willbe mailed

'

too.
'

BWIBT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ga.' •

\u25a0 _"\u25a0-
-

\u25a0 au2 lyFrMo-We : _
:

' .

PACIFIC^-"--iiLiJlr Llj<c<>ne!S'e»
_§ EavfSffll sal* post •is.

Life Scholarship, $75... 6EKD 10K Cllt.l.
_______

: jcUeodttffi


